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EASTCONN Head Start 
Programs Get High Marks in 
Triennial Federal Review

  EASTCONN’s Head Start/Early Head Start programs in 
northeastern Connecticut have received high marks in an im-
portant, triennial federal review, according to a report released 
by the Department of Health and Human Services, the review-
ing agency that oversees the national Head Start program. 
   “The grantee [EASTCONN] collaborated effectively in 
a unique partnership with multiple community agencies and 
local public school systems to provide high-quality, thorough 
services to pregnant women, children and families,” stated the 
report by the Department of Health and Human Services’ Of-
fice of Head Start.

A snapshot caught big smiles from staff and some candid 
expressions from Early Head Start toddlers in Killingly.   40 Area Leaders Meet To Explore 

Health Insurance Collaborative
Forty representatives from northeastern Connecticut’s 

municipalities, boards of education and school districts gath-
ered at EASTCONN Hampton on February 28th to learn more 
about creating a regional health-care insurance collaborative. 

EASTCONN hosted the information session, which 
featured experts from Milliman, Inc., an actuarial consult-
ing firm, and a presentation by Plainfield Superintendent of 
Schools Kenneth Di Pietro, who has experience with health-
care collaboratives in Rhode Island. 

 Connecticut recently passed legislation that allows re-
gional “pooling” for school and municipal health-care costs. 

“Not only would creating a collaborative in this region 
allow opportunities for collective-bargaining-power and sav-
ings…it would also allow us to maintain our local identities 
and local control,” said Di Pietro, who gave a dynamic presen-
tation on the advantages of health-care collaboratives.

“Just by coming to the table to explore the options, you 
become more knowledgeable about what’s out there,” Di Pietro 
said. “Collaboratives empower you to negotiate the best deal,” 
he told the group. “That way, each of us is protected by the 
All.” 

Northeastern Connecticut leaders discussed health insurance 
collaboratives during a recent information session. Left to right, 
RHAM Superintendent Robert Siminski; Tolland Superintendent 
William D. Guzman, Esq.; EASTCONN Executive Director Paula 
M. Colen; and Woodstock Superintendent Frank Baran. 

Before moving to Plainfield last fall, Di Pietro was su-
perintendent of schools in Rhode Island’s Coventry Public 
Schools, where health insurance collaboratives have been in 
use for years.  

Milliman representatives and Di Pietro touched on topics 
like the potential administrative structure of a collaborative, 
as well as collaborative strategies and the benefits of joining a 
collaborative. Those present asked a variety of questions. 

“I thought this was great,” said RHAM Superintendent 
Robert Siminski after the information session ended. “We’ve 
been advocating for this for a while. It’s very exciting to see 
this getting off the ground, but there’s a lot of work to be done. 
Now we just have to sit down and do it.” 

Thirty [30] representatives from 28 towns and/or school 
districts have volunteered to help EASTCONN explore next 
steps for creating a regional health-care collaborative. Among 
the 30 volunteers are superintendents, boards of education 
members, fiscal managers, finance directors, business admin-
istrators, boards of finance representatives and town managers. 

According to EASTCONN Executive Director Paula M. 
Colen, volunteers will meet in the next few weeks to explore 
the specifics that would be involved in creating a health-care 
collaborative. Participants will be notified once the date is set.  

For more information or to participate in next steps, con-
tact EASTCONN’s Paula M. Colen at 860-455-1505, or e-mail 
her at pcolen@eastconn.org. 
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INSURANCE COLLABORATIVE, 
continued from page 1

Forty community and school leaders discussed the pros and cons 
of creating a health-insurance collaborative in northeastern Con-
necticut during a meeting at EASTCONN’s Hampton offices.  

ACT Student-Video Among
10 Finalists in DMV Contest 

A creative video filmed by EASTCONN’s ACT arts mag-
net high school students has been selected by Gov. Dannel P. 
Malloy and a panel of judges as one of 10 finalists in the 2011 
Connecticut Department of Motor Vehicles’ teen safe-driving 
video contest.

The annual DMV contest, “From the Driver’s Seat to the 
Director’s Chair,” invites Connecticut high school students to 
create a public service video on the theme “Make the Right 
Choice,” depicting the consequences of students’ making both 
good and bad choices while driving.

Three winners will be announced at an April 4, 2011, 
DMV awards ceremony. This year, ACT’s DMV entry was 
created by ACT juniors Caleb Newell, Chris Richard and Josh 
Winarski; and seniors Ben Newell and Jeff Garland. The video 
depicts a student jumping into a digital car, and driving errati-
cally while texting. Its slogan is “Just drive.” 

Since 2008, other ACT student videographers have twice 
won honorable mention in the DMV contest. 

This year, the DMV video contest attracted 164 entries 
from high schools statewide. Schools ranking in the DMV 
Top 10 are (alphabetically): Arts at the Capitol Theater (ACT); 
Cheney Technical High School; Coginchaug High School; 
Danbury High School; Daniel Hand High School; East Lyme 
High School; East Lyme High School; Nonnewaug High 
School; The Williams School; and West Haven High School.

To view the 10 finalists’ videos, visit www.ct.gov/dmv. 

Above, a screen shot from the ACT student-made video, submitted 
to the state DMV’s safe teen driving contest; the video is among 10 
finalists chosen from among 164 entries statewide. 

EASTCONN Wins CIRMA Award
EASTCONN has won a statewide 2011 Risk Management Achievement Award from the Connecticut Interlocal Risk Management 

Agency (CIRMA) for “outstanding efforts” to improve safety and risk management through staff training and awareness.  
“Your award is testament to your dedication to improving safety, lowering losses, and ultimately saving taxpayer dollars,” said 

EASTCONN’s award letter from CIRMA CEO and President Bruce A. Wollschlager and CIRMA Vice President for Risk Management 
Services David Demchak. CIRMA is honoring EASTCONN in the category, “Outstanding Commitment and Results from Safety and 
Health Committees.” EASTCONN is among 16 CIRMA award  recipients from across Connecticut. 

EASTCONN will be honored during CIRMA’s annual awards celebration on May 26, 2011, in Rocky Hill. 
CIRMA is Connecticut’s leading provider of municipal risk financing and risk management services, providing coverage to 344 

municipal, school, and local public agency members. CIRMA was established as a service program of the Connecticut Conference of 
Municipalities (CCM) in 1980. To learn more about CIRMA, visit www.cirma.org.
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200+ Administrators Gain 
Expertise During EASTCONN 
Educator-Evaluator Trainings

The sound of facilitators’ confident voices alternated with the 
hum of animated group discussions this summer during a series 
of EASTCONN workshops aimed at preparing administrators 
to conduct staff evaluations under Connecticut’s new educator 
evaluation program. 

A total of more than 200 school administrators partici-
pated in six, week-long trainings to build their observational, 
evidence-gathering and online reporting skills, even as they 
were also learning the language of a new state Common Core 
of Teaching rubric for the Connecticut State Department of 
Education’s (CSDE) System for Educator Evaluation and De-
velopment (SEED). 

“All of these administrators are sharpening their under-
standing of how to conduct staff evaluations under the new 
CSDE guidelines, which are being implemented this year,” said 
EASTCONN’s Jim Huggins, a Teaching and Learning consultant, 
as he paused for a moment while facilitating a summer session. 
He was joined by Amy Drowne, EASTCONN’s Coordinator of 
Professional Learning, who was among EASTCONN’s team of 
staff developers presenting the workshops. 

“One of the most important outcomes is that administrators 

EASTCONN’s Coordinator of Teaching and Learning, Amy 
Drowne, leans in to field questions during a summer educator- 
evaluator session. Brooklyn Superintendent Louise Berry, seated 
left, shared ideas with Drowne and Brooklyn elementary and 
middle school Assistant Principal Marybeth Sweet, right.  

ECHIP Board members include, l. to r., seated: Alternate Suzanne 
Waterhouse, Tolland BOE; Robert Carroll, Coventry BOE; and 
Paula M. Colen, EASTCONN. Standing: Alternate Michael 
Wilkinson, Town of Tolland; ECHIP Treasurer/Secretary Kelly 
Vachon, Town of Plainfield; ECHIP Chairman Steve Werbner, 
Town of Tolland; Ron Lussier, Plainfield BOE and ECHIP Vice-
Chairman William Hull, Putnam BOE. Missing from photo: 
William Guzman, Tolland BOE; Beth Bauer, Town of Coventry; 
Doug Cutler, Town of Putnam. 

One Year Later, ECHIP Earns
High Marks From Members

Now in its second year, the Eastern Connecticut Health In-
surance Program (ECHIP), Connecticut’s first health insurance 
collaborative for municipalities and school districts, continues 
to earn high marks from its current members as they benefit 
from cost-control savings. 

“As chairperson of ECHIP this past year, I am proud of our 
initial accomplishments,” said Steve Werbner, ECHIP’s Chair-
man, who is also Tolland’s Town Manager. “ECHIP members 
saw rate stabilization and, in many cases, decreases in health 
insurance costs, establishment of adequate future reserves 
and a stronger voice in the market place due to the size of the 
organization.  

 “In my own community of Tolland,” he continued, “this 
past year has seen the lowest rate of increase in health care costs 
in years, much of which I attribute to our inclusion in ECHIP.”  

 In 2010, Connecticut legislators passed Public Act 10-174, 
allowing municipalities and boards of education to join together 


